
CELEBRATING THE LIFE OF

PETER ROBERT POWER
‘PEBBLES’

23 FEBRUARY 1949 - 13 JANUARY 2022



My dearest Poppy, how I will miss you. 
Our endless giggles and your cheeky smile, 

my memories with you will never fade. 
From our traditional holiday banana split dates, 

which consisted of me eating all of the ice-cream w
hile you laughed at me and sipped on your co�ee. 

To the seemingly endless car trips to the 
middle of nowhere to look at lambs with the occasional stop 

at the Junee Liquorice Factory for some treats. 
�e smell of your car which had each and every animal poo smell, 

it will always be embedded in my nose. 
Our Bunnings trips where we’d giggle 

at Grandmas’ pot plant addiction and the 
endless life lessons you’ve taught me. 

�e smile that never le� your face is an image I will always hold close. 

Safe to say there is a Poppy sized hole in my heart. 
I strive to make you proud each day, 

trying my best through everything I put my mind to. 
Helping put a smile on people’s faces the same way you always did. 

I promise to take care of mum 
showing her the same endless love, you did. 

I will take care of my cousins, teaching the little ones 
all the wisdom you’ve taught me, showing them 

there is always a reason to smile. 
I will miss you every day but know you will 

be watching me from above.
I have my own angel watching over me 
and I’m proud to say he is my Poppy.

I love you always my Poppy. 
Forever in our hearts. 

Dehme



ORDER OF SERVICE

Welcome and Introduction

Music - ‘Unchained Melody’ (Righteous Brothers)

Tributes

Nathan Power

Peter Humble

Steven Priest and Ray Colvin - Fellow Knights of the  Tiger







Photo Tribute - �eme from ‘Hanover Street’

Closing Music ‘My Sweet Lord’ (George Harrison)

Pall Bearers

Tom Power, Nathan Power, Gavin Smith

Doug Priest, Peter Quilty and Ryan Schiller





Christine, Kylie, Nathan, �omas and their families
would like to thank everyone here with them today

for sharing in their farewell to Pebbles.

Following the service at the cemetery, all are welcome
to return to the clubrooms for light 

refreshments from 12 noon.




